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BICYCLING
without the proper costume is like yachting

In a dress suit. You don,f"get half as much enjoy--"

inent from it. Wear a Bicycle Suit. They are here,
the whole outfit. " Suits in Cheviot, Tweed, Cassi-mer- e

and Flannel, with either bloomer or ordinary
knickerbocker trousers. Caps, Sweaters, Shoes and
Stockings of all kinds; not merely a line of samples,
but a complete stock of just the garments you want,
ready for immediate use, and at much less than
usual prices. ' -.-

Robinson, Chery & Co.
I2TH AND F STS.

Extraordinary

Sale of

Pants.
Men's Serge Pants $1.25
Men's Cassimerc Pants- - S1.0O
Men's Corduroy Pants 51.73
100 pairs of Pants slightly

soiled four different pat-
terns 48o

One lot of extra fine Pants,
worth from$4to67 now..S1.00

One lot of Children's Knee
Pants - lo

One lot of Washable Knee
Pant j 10c

One lot Washable butts 37c
One lot extra fine Men's

Suits, two and threo of a
kind S4.50

Ono lot of Light Colored Pants
that were S3 54 53 and $0
reduced to t 5 J .87
A pair of new trousers will put

your summer suit in "good stand-
ing." Get them

H.FBIEDLANDER&BRO.,

Cor. Ninth & E Sts.

OYERKULED MY THEllf WIVES.

A Cnno Whore All the Justice of tbe
SuprenieCoiirtChuiicedTlielrJlliidH.
It was a matter of some surprise that

Justice hhiras. of the United States
Court, should hao changed his

mind within a few weeks upon a matter
of law, but it is not many months since
the whole cojX, (ranged Its mind on such
a matter, and that in the course of a few
tiays, says the New York Sun.

The case lwfore the court was one aris-
ing out of a curiums decision at this port,
and the counsel arguing against the de-

cision of the house was a New
York lawyer, then for the first time be-

fore the Supreme Cojrt. The case turned
mainly upon the question whether an ar-
ticle of Importation should or should not
be clasid as a sauce. The custom bouse
had called it a sauce and taxed it accord-
ingly. The Government maintained this
contention, and, of course, the New York
lawyer sought to show thnt the article
should not lie classed as a sauce.

When tl e Supreme Court came to consult
upon the case their unanimous opinion was
favorable to the contention of the go em-
inent nnsc one of Uic Justices was instructed
to preptre a decision in favor of the custom
bouse The Justice, on rilurnlng home,
told bis wife of the case and indicated the
ground of the declslou, whereupon the lady
told hlra in plain words that the Justices
pt the Supremo Court did not know what
they were talklug about and had agreed
upon an unjust decision The lady was
entirely clear that the article In dispute
could not properly be called a sauce and
openly ridiculed the court. .

The perplexed Justice, Instead of prepar-
ing the decision in accordance with the in-

structions of his brethren, did nothing In

Clothes,
Hats, Shoes,Furnishings.

the matter, but at the next opportunity un-
folded to the other Justices his wife's rlew
of the matter and asked them to seek domes-
tic counsel on Uieease and reportaithe next
consultation of the court. When that
conciliation came round the Justices hav-
ing taken feminine counsel, all reported
against their original view that the article
Involved in the case should be classed ns
a sauce, and accordingly the Justice origi-
nally charged with the task of preparing
a decision In faor of the go eminent was
now instructed to prepare one in tat or of
the New York lawyer's client. It thus
happened that the lawyer won his first
case before tho Supreme Court because
tlie wives of the Justices knew more than
the court Itself.

IN HIGHER FIELDS.

Progroan and Changm Shown In Col
umblan TJnlM'rslty Tear Jlook.

Tbe yearbook Just issued by the Colum-bla- n

University shows many radlcalcfaanges
in its facult; and several new features In
tbe courses of study.

Rev. Samu- -l H. Greene, D. D , who be-
came acting president after the death
of Br. Welling, Is succeeded bs Rev. L. 11

Whitman, late of the Colby University,
Waterville, Me. Andrew P. Montague,
Ph. I) . is dean of tbe faculty and pro-
fessor of Latin; Rev. A. J. Huntington,
D. D., professor nf Greek: Rev. 8. H. Shute,
D. D , professor of English and Anglo-Saxo-

II. L Hodgklns, professor of physics
and adjunct professor nf mathematics: L
D. Lodge. I'll. I, professor of political
and historic philosoph) and of French.

Rev. J. McDnde Sterrett, D. D , is pro
fessor of moral and mental philosophy;
Charles . Munroe, Ph. D , professor of
chemistry: Antonio M. Soteldo, professor
of Sptnisb; W. O. Partridge, professor of
fine arts. James Howard Gow is secre-
tary of tbe faculty and professor of mathe-
matics nnd of German. B. T. Sener is libra-
rian and registrar of the university.

Tbe facult) receives two valuable addi-
tions In Hon. William L. Wilson, of West
Virginia, the Postmaster General, who will
lecture In the law department on Ameri-
can economic legislation, and Hon. John
V. Powell, so long Identified with the
Geological Survey, who becomes lecturer
on the history nf culture In the scientific
school.

In the new courses of study this yenr,
added to the university schedule, a most
interesting feature Is the School of Politi-
cal and Historic Philosophy, under tbe
direction or Postmaster General Wilson,
MaJ. Powell. Prof. Lodge and Dr. Mason
The Btudies of this branch are Intended
to furnish the student with the genesis
development, growth, and purposes of our
political institutions.

Trof. Gore has a new department, en-

titled "Books and which
is attracting great attention In univer-
sity circles In this course instruction
will be given o nthe collection and preserva-
tion of material preparatory to writing
a book, with lectures by Dr. Mason on
"How to Write a Book." Prcr. Hodg-kin- s

adds a course of analytical mechan-
ics and theorj of probabilities to the
mathematic department, and Prof. Shute
in the school of English a political and
constitutional hjstoryof the United States

BHBT HARTE'S NEW STOHY.

Tbe Sunday Times-o- f August 11
will begin tbo rmbllcnfloir of Brut
IIurte'H new serial "In 11 Hollow of
tbo Hills."

The officers of the Christian Endeavor
Union are planning for an enthusiastic
Boston convention echo meeting .Friday
eienlng. August 9. in Memorial Lutheran
Churcb. All Boston convention delegates
who bare returned to the city are expected
to occupy the front seats and vear con-
vention badge".

OBJECT LESSON FOR: CHINA

Cruiser Minneapolis Hay Be Sent

to the Eastern Seas.

GOTernment la Anxious t Show
Orientals What Kind of Ship

Are Built In America.

Borne curiosity is expressed In naval'
circles as to the destination of the Minne-
apolis. This speedy cruiser, the sister

--ship of the Colombia, which recently
made so successful a run across tbo Atlan-
tic, Is now atNorfolk, where she is being
fitted out as a flagship.

She will not M assigned to tbe North
Atlantic station, for the armored cruiser
New York la the flagship of tbet squad-
ron. It Is not expected that she will relieve
the Ban Francisco, which is now In Euro-
pean waters, or" tyie Newark, which It
the flagship of the South Atlantic squad-
ron.

The Olympla, on tbe other hand, has
been ordered to tbe China, station as flag-
ship, and It is believed for this reason that
tbe service which tbe Minneapolis will
perform will be of a special character.

There Is a probability that she may alsc
be sent to the East Id order that tbe offi-
cials of China and Japan may Judge for
themselves the quality of tbe ships that
this country is now building. As the Jap-
anese government purposes to largely In-
crease Its navy. It is probable that If tbe
Minneapolis Is sent to that station, she
may prove so Instructive an object lesson
as to result lu some of tbe contracts of
tbe Japanese government being given to
American shipbuilding firms.

.
MAY BE TAKEN TO COURT.

Perplexing rolntH In tbe Fire Escape
Law Need Definition.

In his efforts to enforce tbe requirements
of the fire escape law Building Inspector
Brady meets with many perplexities.

His assistants are examining all build-
ings that are supposed to require tbe
equipment, and in some cases notices have
been served that will in all probability lead
to a suit in court.

The owners decline to comply upon tech-
nical points, but the Inspector insists that
thecourtsinustdccidethepointsatissue,and
if the decision upholds tho objector Mr.
Brady's responsibility ceases.

Tlie building Inspector's 's idea Is that be
should be git en discretionary powers, and
it Is pot at all unlikely that Congress wjll
be asked to amend thelaw with that end In
view. Should fire break out many build-
ings of three stories, though much less In
helgbt than Is prescribed, Mr. Brady con-
tends, it would be attended with very great
danger to the occupants, and be believes all
such structures should be brougbt within
the law.

Notices issued In cases where no doubt ex-
ists asto the applicntlonoftheprovislonsaro
being compiled with.

IN JUDGE MILLER'S TLACE.

CommlsMlonor Jill' i Preside Over tbe
Upper lVico Court. .

United States Counltsloner Samuel C.

Mills entered upon bis duties this morning
as vacation Judge of the upper brunch of tho
police court, Judge Miller having left the
clt for a summer trip.

Judge Mills is one of the best known
Jurists or the Dlsulct. He has been a
Justice of the peace for over a quarter of a

tnrv nnrt for .ilmnst thnt lenclh of time 'has occupied the iolice court bench during
tbe vacation of tbe regular incumbents.

Judge Thomas J. Scott, who, during
the absence of Judgo Kimball, presides over
tbe District branch of the police court, has
been engaged upon his duties since the first
of the mouth.

TO UOI.ND THE COOKS.

I'ollco Post Garbage Itegnlntlons In
K eryone'H Kitchen.

Kitchen duty rarely falls to the lot OT

Washington's finest, but y each mem-

ber of the Metropolitan police force will
be provided with a stack of manllla cards
of goodly size, on which the new garbage
regulations are printed in bold type, and
which It will be his duty to see conspicu-
ously displayed lu each kitchen on his beat.
The cards Mere sent out from the htalth
office Saturday afternoon, each precinct
being supplied with a sufficient number to
go around Their distribution will prob-
ably be completed by to morrow.

A large! attended and enthusiastic meet-

ing of Musical Assembly 4308, K. of L ,

was held jesterday afternoon at Elks'
Hall, corner Ninth street and Pennsyl-
vania aenue. The proceedings were ex-

tremely Interesting, tbe chief topic of dis-
cussion being Tbe Times In Its relation to
organized labor.

Resolutions Indorsing The Times In Its
support of organized labor were unani-
mously adopted, and also a resolution
pledging the htartj and undivided sup-
port of the organization passed.

I
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. EVENING TIMES.
Busy stll day busy this even-yini- r

selltris; thousand of -- Pairs
of Shoes dally, and yet we can
till fit every foot please every

taste, and suit the lightest
purse.

95C.
For tfcisr.SI.50 Values;

Ladles' kltei Canvass Ties.

ladles' Vtnlta Eld Sandals,
with oc without heels.

Ladles' Patejmfceatber Sandals.

ladles' Tsootf Black KM Ties.

Bots'XsBLow Shoes.

MisseaUnd Children's
TsnsndtBtask Low Shoes.

Wm.Harin&Oo.,
930 and 932 7tb Street.
191 and 1910 Pa. Ave.

233 !o. Ave. S. t--

FOR TO-DA- Y AND
TO-MORRO- W

The
Will

Prices Below
Hold Good.

Best Java and Mocha
Co'ffee, 30c per lb.

Best Mixed Tea, 50c b.
Box of Fifty Good Cigars

for 65c.
The 40c size Extract of

Beef for 25c. Jar.
Webb's Golcf Letter

Cocoa, per can 1 7c.
Pepper, Cinnamon, Gin-

ger. Allspice, Cloves, 1- -4

lb. 8c.
Patent Laundry Wax,

with handle, 5c each.
The two lb. packages of

Rolled Oats, 7c each.
Seven cakes of Star or

Borax Soap for 25c.

JOHNSTONS,-729-7- 31

Seventh St.

HYCtENtC
always;V 1

1 the top C 1
1 lav

i --Purest.-.
--Bardest-

-- Best.- I
Made of Eure Spring Water.

TflFPHONf AA LJ

OPPKHK

98'

514.Ninth'st. N. W.
T-- -

Cloth Capes, just the
right weight for cool
mornings and even-
ings, in dark slate,
cardinal, brown and
drab, strictly tailor-mad- e,

worth S2.00.
As long as they last,
98c.

Large size Turkish
Towels, worth 12c--
Yard extra quality
Bleached Tea Tow-
els, worth 8c,

Yard. Closing out
all of our best Sum-
mer Silks, worth
from 50 to 75c yard.
Closing out at 19c.

Balance of our White
India Linon Shirt
"Waists, worth 98c.
Extra quality Ging-
ham Skirt, worth 75c.

Children's Lace Caps
worth 15c.

Only 8 in stock La-
dies' Percale Shirt
Waists.
Our best Scotch Lawn
Wrapper, worth $2.

Ladies' fine Lawn
Suits, worth $3.

Ladies' extra wide
Piqua Skirt, worth
S3.

Our New Family
Sewing Machine,
usually sold at
$55.

OPPENHEIMER'S

514 Ninth St. N. W.

BR00KLAXD BREVITIES.

At the last meeting of the Citizen's
Association the subject of purchasing the
Mount Pleasant barrel engine and equip-
ment for the fire company here tras dis-

cussed and referred to the finance com-
mittee. Several applications have Iatclj-bee-

made to the Commissioners to locate
an engine between Brooklyn and Eclung-to- n,

but with no results.
St AnthonyU lawnarty will begin this

eTeniDg, and tbe ladies and gentlemen
composing the various committees are
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First Day
- - --has been, a-b-ig farx success, as as bigr selling

goes not so satisfactory as far as money-makin- g- goes.
We shall not.stpp until $4,000 worth of Russet and Tan,
these prices.

'Shoes are moved. Take advantage of

An pur Ladles'Tan and BUek nOTie. that were KJO. Now.. gOC

All our LadiM' Tan Oxfords 9 I VIthat w.r. tlM and ft Kow,
All our Ladles' Tan and BlackTies that wero fc! snd UM.Now.. $(.69
AllourLadlss'HIjhTsnShoee ffl nnthat wors I.M and i Now $ 1 . 10

N?w?SrfV

wera,lM
andK.

L50,2

Hisses'

IOe. Tan Folist, flt He. Hack IBc I8t HieHit 4a

Economy Shoe House,
706 Seventh Street N. W.

'Twill
Pay You
Well

Herman'

to,visit this store, during' this week. The- -

markable reduction 33 -3 per cent our sum-
mer and lightweight clothing offers an opportu
nity purchase a suit very little money. When you
deal here you can rely always getting grand value in
quality, make and finish. Nothing- - goes this
but what perfect every respect. We guarantee evry
garment for make and wear.

HERMAN, cL. 738 7th St. NW.

B. Salomon
HATTER FURRIER,

708 jth Street N. TV.

making energetic preparations to amuse
young and old. Hiss Cecelia Horstchamp
and Miss Tate preside at tbe gypsy
tent, and Miss Alma Noyes, irith a bevy of
young girls Trill haTe charge of the grab
bag.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Godfrey and
family have returned from a pleasant
trip to Boston.

Miss Mather Miss Alice Bain who
have bean visiting their slstei, Mrs Eaton
Brooks, Dniversity Height!, will leave

for Atlantlo City.
Mrs. Carl Burg and her Mr. Edward

Burg, who are traveling In Europe, will

An our Hen's Tin Knsslan
Calf Shoes that n nn

Now ')Z.0J
U our Hen's Calf Tan Shoes ff I QQ

wore (9 and C60. Now $ ,03
11 our Boys' Tan Shoos that C I Itwero and W. Now ),4t

All Strap Slippers that
.were BJS and tXSO. Nov..

Msb, j

88o

re
of on all

unusual
to for

on
out of store

is in

AND

trill

and

eon,

that

y

spend this month In the Swiss Alpi. &
Bepternber, Mr. Edward Burg will enter
the University of Heidelberg, Germany.

Kev. W. R. MoKenny and wife axe visit,
lng Mrs. F. A. Carpenter.

The B T. P. U. herd an Interesting meet,
lng last night at the Queenstown Baptist
Church. Miss Bessie Lynch presided, andthe subject discussed was the blessing of
love.

Tlio Sunday-Timet-- Aagnit IX
will begin the publication of BretIfnrteV new serial "In a Hollow ot
the HfllM."

HOUSE

TELY';8S NEATLY
CHEAPLY

,MAYER Sl PElTTIT
415 SEVENTH ST; N,W.
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